HAVEN’T WE MET

Intro:

I’ve ordered some rain for to-morrow, the sky will be sunny but wet

When out of no-where you’re suddenly there,

And I say, “Yeah, pardon me, haven’t we met?”

I’ve ordered some sunshine with showers, and I’ve got my scenery set

Right there with a thump our um-brellas gonna bump

And I say, “Yeah, yeah, pardon me haven’t we met?”

Acci - dents can happen, and into one I’m gonna slide

There’s a good chance to get my hands on a little romance

When two hearts col-lide………………………….
Haven’t We Met

And I know that’s just how it happened when Romeo met Juliet

Some-where I read that old Romeo said, “Yeah, pardon me,

He said, “Par - don me,” he said, “Par - don me, haven’t we met..........................
HAVEN’T WE MET

Intro: (GM7 D7sus) X3 CM7 Bm7 BbM7 Am7 D7

     GM7     Em7     CM7     Bm7     E7b9     Am7     D7
I’ve ordered some rain for to-morrow, the sky will be sunny but wet

     Dm7     G7     G7+     CM7     F9
When out of no-where you’re suddenly there,

     BbM7     Eb     Am7     D7     Bm7     BbM7     Am7     D7
And I say, “Yeah, pardon me, haven’t we met?”

     GM7     Em7     CM7     Bm7     E7b9     Am7     D7
I’ve ordered some sunshine with showers, and I’ve got my scenery set

     Dm7     G7     CM7     F9
Right there with a thump our um-brellas gonna bump

     BbM7     Eb     Am7     D7     Gm7     C9     Gm7     C9     Gm7     C9
And I say, “Yeah, yeah, pardon me haven’t we met?”

     Gm7     C7     FM7     F6     Fm7     Bb7     EbM7     Eb6
Acci-dents can happen, and into one I’m gonna slide

     Dm7     G7     Em7     Am7
There’s a good chance to get my hands on a little romance

     Bm7     E7     Am7     D7     F#m7     B7     Am7     D7
When two hearts col-lide..........................

     GM7     Em7     CM7     Bm7     E7b9     Am7     D7
And I know that’s just how it happened when Romeo met Juliet

     Dm7     G7     G7+     CM7     F9     BbM7     Eb     Am7     D7
Some-where I read that old Romeo said, “Yeah, pardon me,

     Bm7     E7b9     Am7     D7     BbM7     Eb     Am7     D7     BbM7     A7     AbM7     GM7
He said, “Par-don me,” he said, “Par-don me, haven’t we met..........................